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There’s plenty to look forward to in the next issue of the inTuition journal, which will
be sent out to members on 10 March; not least your complimentary copy of the
annual inTuition Research Supplement.
The 16-page supplement opens a window on the world of research relevant to
members. It offers a range of practical, informative and, hopefully, inspiring articles
curated for us by SET Fellow Gail Lydon and her team.
Particular highlights include a piece from government ‘behaviour czar’ Tom Bennett,
author of The Behaviour Guru, on practical approaches to managing challenging
learners. We also have an article from American academics Megan Smith and Yana
Weinstein on research-informed strategies to help you improve learning.
You will find more research inside your spring issue of inTuition. This issue also
features an exclusive interview with Professor Alison Wolf, the academic whose
recent work is helping to reshape the purpose and structure of further education and
training.
We also have a feature on how teachers can go about re-engaging disengaged
learners, to which our regular columnist Geoff Petty adds his own practical
strategies.
Alan Thomson, inTuition editor

News

SET works with DfE to build on QTLS-QTS parity
We welcome the recent announcement that the Department for Education is
strengthening Qualified Teacher Status (QTS). SET will be working as a key
stakeholder with the DfE to build on the existing parity between QTLS and increase
transferability between sectors to suit the needs of teachers, trainers, providers and
learners. Find out more.

SET and ALM team up
for research and
numeracy teaching
competition
SET is working with
research forum Adults
Learning Mathematics
(ALM) to offer SET
members the opportunity
to undertake research to
improve their numeracy
and mathematics
teaching and learning
skills, with three winners
securing a place at the
ALM conference in
Rotterdam in July 2017
where they will present
their research.
Find out more

Get involved in our
community of practice
forum
Have you registered for
our community forums
yet? The forums are a
great place for you to
speak to other people
about teaching and
training and to get advice
on QTLS, so why not pop
over and start up a topic
or say hello in our
introductions thread. We
will also be hosting live
webchats in the forums in
the near future and will
post them as events on
our Facebook page, so
keep an eye out for them
there.

My Career Story:
Stephanie Sluman
SET member Stephanie
Sluman explains how she
believes her QTLS status
led to her getting a job at
the number one school in
the South West of
England. Read her story
here.
If you’d like to share your
story with us, please
email us
and we’ll send you a
template to complete, or
we can interview you over
the phone.
Share your story

Register now

Find us on Facebook
SET has a brand new page on Facebook. Join us there for news, events and other
updates.

New blog: Effective
praise in the
classroom
Dave Darwent, a teachereducator at the Sheffield
Institute of Education,
looks at the 'deficit model
of praise': to praise or not
to praise?
You can also find out
more about Dave
here.
Find out more

Meet a member: Louise
Fowler
Fellow member Louise
Fowler talks about her
role at Babcock
International as a Senior
Defence Trainer and why
she is so passionate
about teaching and
training.
Read more

It's nearly time to renew
Renewals for the
upcoming 2017/18
membership year will
open on 6 March 2017.
By renewing your
membership in March,
you can benefit from an
early bird discount on
the 2017-18
membership fee.
We are looking forward to
welcoming you back to
SET for another year, and
letting you know about
the exciting new
developments we are
planning for membership.
Look out for more details
in your inbox!

What's on
Webinars
 Delivering apprenticeship standards – overcoming equality, diversity and
inclusion barriers, 7 March 2017, 11.30am-12.30pm. Find out more and
register.
 Delivering apprenticeship end-point assessment – my options and
opportunities as an assessor, 16 March 2017, 12.30-1.30pm. Find out
more and register.
 Small things that make a big difference in attendance (Part 1), 9 May
2017, 12.30-1.30pm. Find out more and register.
 Small things that make a big difference in attendance (Part 2), 18 May
2017, 12.30-1.30pm. Find out more and register.

Recordings of these will be available after the event. These and all of our other
webinar recordings can be found here.
Local network groups
 Colchester, 23 March 2017
 Hampshire, 8 June 2017
Dates coming soon in Bradford, Newcastle and north-west London.
Book your place or register your interest in future events.
Collaborative Practice Development Days
 2 March 2017: West Midlands. The Hub, Walsall College, Littleton Street
West, WS2 8ES
 13 March 2017: East Midlands. Curve Theatre, Leicester LE1 1SB
Call 0800 083 1830 and quote “SET subsidised place” and your membership
number to book.
Find out more here.
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